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TO DECIDE
A I

Foch Will Conserve Reserves
in Effort to Hold Balance

Near End

WEARS DOWN GERMANS

SeemS Ccrtftirt "British and French
Troops Can Hold Ridge

Near Yprcs

'"' Washington, April IT.
TYle German drive menacing tho chan-ne- l

pari a Is forcing tlic Allien to lira
great cffortB to check tho foe. This
memtco Is so serlons that in stop the
Gerrnaps Is the most to ho expected for
soma tlie, and It Is certain thera will ho
no major Allied countcr-oITcurlt- c fur
the present.

American and foreign army men here
today agreed on these points following!
Teuton enpturo of tho tactically Impor-
tant. iMont Kemmel. The Allies particu-
larly warned that tho outcome of tho
present offonsiio will not he determinant,
but. that tho rtruggle will go on for
many, many month mull the Allied!
strength Is grcatcj thruugli

Thesa must come,
' mainly from America, and It Is a mill-- 1

tary axiom that the last frrsh man wins
the battle. Hence, as nrmy men saw It
today, It i up to America to become
ultimately iho dcelslvo factor.

Rrrmnm Aim Al Yprrs
Von Hltidrnburg undoubtedly thlnk

ther.e Is a chance for a vital over
the British In the Yprcs section and so
tho. German Is maklpg that his main ef-

fort. Mcantlmo tho struggle in the
Amiens sector, where the Oerman fares
poorly to date. Is chiefly a holding action
to keep the Allied reserves widely dis-
tributed.

Teuton capture of Mont Kemmel, com-
manding a view of the Flanders plain
and a hey to the hills before Ypro,
makes, u frankly serious situation. The
British declare, however, that the final
word has not been said there et while
It appears certain they can hold on as
long as ilio have the greater part of
Wytschaet ridge. Should that go u re-

tirement would follow necessarily, army
men think.

Foch'a strategy thoroughly approved
by American oillclals is to wear down
the German as much as tHissihle.

Allies Call On ltrsrrrcs
There can be no mistaking that the

Allied rescrio has been heavily tupped
for forces simply to hold the icrmans
thus ' far And this tapping quite
evidently has been to serious that fresh
forces must be hurried In before the
Allies can even think of making a telling i

counter-t-trok- e.

American forces are going over there j

In ,constantly increasing number". Ital-
ian are being pushed to
tho westward, anil Urltlsh resents arc
pouring across thn channel.

So when Von Hlndehburg has exhaust-
ed his main strength and slaughtered
an Incomparably largo force of his own
men, Foch will havo the fresh men who
win battles Theso men will be, con-
ceivably. Americans, mostly. And strong
and eager, thev will be elllclent In tho
open striving that now proceeds, army
men declare.

T get them over, more and moro
drastic curtailment of shipments of non.
essentials proceeds:. Troop space Is be-
ing garnered from unexpected sources
and In unexpei ted ways.

- ThB-Ua- ys elbse to criti-
cal, but, there Is .confidence,, in. tho fu-

ture, in'IIitary""cpcrt.s say. unro'sericdly.

Rent Gouyers May
Cause More "Grabs"

Continued from l'ur One
of shipping, when he referred all ques-
tions to the admiral.

'"I haven t anything to say this morn-
ing ask Admiral IJowlcs." he salll,
when asked whether the nlan of the '

Land Title and Trust r'otnpany to limit
tho bids on tho proposed new houses
to a few contractors would bo set.
aside and nutsldo bidders permitted to
estimate

Admiral Howies was even more reti-
cent. A moment before ho had refused
to answer uny questions.

"I am following my policy of work
without .anv talk, as suggested In a
newspaper editorial," ho said. To dl- -
rect questions he said, "I havo nothing
to bay. indnaling that so fnr as lie:
W concerned, information to he given
the public about housing plans Is a
dead Issue

The party will remain at the Bristol)
shipyard until late this afternoon. That
a thorough Inspection is contemplated Is
indicated by tills ract, as Sir. Schwab
remained but four hours at Hog Island
yesterday the biggest shipbuilding plant
In the countn .

On Monday he will continue his In-
spection tour, going through the yards of
tho New York Shipbuilding Company,
Camden, and other plants nearby.

Schwab Murli l'lruurd
Mr. Schwab Is much pleased with the

work being done here and elsewhere1 on
whip construction. Is optimistic very
much bo and declares Hog Island work-me- n

to be the "most enthusiastic lot"
h has ever encountered.

These observations are tho result nf
a two-da- y inspection trip of shipyards
in this section the first he has made
In his capacity as the nation's olllclul
shipbuilder Ho looked over Hog Island
yesterday and today ho Is at Bristol.

Will Arrange Mrrl Deliveries
There lias been a delay in the work

duo to lack of steel," declared Mr.
Schwab, "but I think I can remedy that.
I think I can fix It up with tho steel
men to deliver what we need within u.

short time. There Is still a lot of con-
struction work to. be done, but I am
enthused over the prospects.

"I visited tho Westlnghouso turbine
works at Ksslngton, for I feel this work
Is equally as Important ng construction
work. I found everything progressing
satisfactorily.

"I am very optimistic you can say
that.

t"I never havo seen such a group of
enthusiastic people a the men working
on ships. I have found them extremely
congenial and anxious to rush the work.
Tfes, I am very, very optimistic."

"I was delighted with the progress
made at Hog Island. It was one of the
largest operations I have ever seen In
aJJ my experience, I only ask the peo-
ple to havo patience, and I know they
will be rewarded.

Golnr Ahead Speedily
"There la considerable construction

work: to do. but they, are going ahead
a,bout It In a very thorough and speedy
manner. I have no doubt the steel peo-
ple will do their part, and that we will
Jiove no delay from that end of the work.

"During my stay at Hog Island I
made an d talk to the men I met
Mt luncheon, and I never saw a finer
organisation of enthusiastic workers
than they are. You must state that It
lis a tremendous undertaking and that
ifrcy are doing a tremendous work."

Potash Deposits Open for Lease
ttMfclton, April 57 Tho Hcarles
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HAIG STOPS GERMANS;
ALLIES GAIN IN THE SOUTH

Continued from Pare One , the south, which tho Germans took from
slbly cntnll the giving up of Yprcs and lh' Vt noh Thursday.
poss.b,y of the Allied line to the north. e''cldersm?On the southern battlefield, In the nn,i h nno nt ,he iu,r the French attip of the. salient, which Is now only

' nightfall were In possesion of tho wood
eleven miles from Amiens, tho Trench tr t,lf' "of"1 and of tho wert part of
troops made Imnormm i... i

hn V,!K- - Tl" ''""'e. 8 "1
..... " - """ any wmi exceptional violence and the,

which was recap- - place changed hands twice during tholured from the Germans by the British, day. Positions south of tho Luce also I

ami at llangatd, about threo miles to ' were regained.

FRENCH DEFEND MT. KEMMEL,
AS ORDERED, TO THE LAST MAN !

With the llrllMi Army in Prnnee, a mrrlble punishment that tho were
April 27. unable to pet forward. Six hour of

The lighting It, Pranre Is of a deeper. K",t Pnd before any German In... fimtry was able to get near the top ofnnturo and the enemy gains are only the hill
only made at a frightful cost. Although the Herman picked dmsioni

tine h'renrli regiment, to which hail nrtancetl all along the line between
been Intrusted the defense nf the crest Witschoete and Uallleul, the brunt nf
nf Mont Kemtnel, with orders to hold their attacks was directed a
It to the last ma i. Immortalized Itself, small sector of the Allied line n Utile
Throughout tho long bitter duv they west of YVytschaete. So heavy was the
clung to their post and sent swirling pressure from the overwhelming num- -

streams of death from their machine her of troops that the defenders were
guns down the slopes Into struggling forcd back. Into this, gap the Germans
masses of German Infantry, which had tlung fresh Infantry, which started a
surrounded the hilt and was trying to turning movement downward about
battle to the top. Mont Kemmel. The French who vrc

Alotu: the Ypres-Kemm- Hallway defending the hill fell back slow h con
the defenders held fr a considerable tcMlnp every yard of ground furiously
time and Intllfted heavy losses on the The battle was at close quarters The
attacking troops. .Meanwhile the Germans continue to suffer terrlbl. aiFrench Infantry on the .rest of the hill ualtieK. The nhell-tor- n slopes ..f the
was pumping steady streams of bullets hill were strewn with the dead,
from machine guns into the Germain In consequence of tho German vi '

The enemy troops kept pushing on ahout Mont Kemmel, it became nf.ei-- -

until finally they ewung their line in a sary to draw buck the Allied line ...one
circle about Kemmel Throughout the what on either side of the hill Tin
cat l.i hour of the dai th" tiled aaaiu was it mere Incldmt in the struggle.!
and again li swarm tip the slope or the howcier. for Mont Kemmel Is till that
hill, but unit time they met with such matters.

FRENCH EXPECT FLUCTUATING
BATTLE FOR CITY OF AMIENS j

Pari", April :T. 1' - generallv taken in this battle area has been
thought that with the second drive at tn,.r(,asr,i to 2400.
Amiens a new period of desperate tight- -
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forward In
assaulting troops, innovation unes
not appear to produced appre-
ciable results so far.

A much moro significant In
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of trying to smash through

of numbers gone
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Tho succeeded, despite

resistance of who
linnortant ln

taking largo part ground which
had been thoII.,.,.r,l n.lnn An...It, b.M.S.
ment says:

"Our troops Ger-
man this morning from Vlllers-Hretonne-

to
ani? desplto the

of the who
brought up Important forces, in retaking

part ot tho ground
lost yesterday. have retaken the1
position at tho monument south of

penetrated the
of Hangard-en-Santerr- e and con-

quered part of
that village,

"The been going all day
ant) Is continuing with vio-
lence. Thn Germans tried ar-
rest advance have
suffered great losses, which were In-

flicted our artillery. The German
resistance as most notable the

of
the seven times launched their
assault battalions against lour lines
out valiant to give
ground."

GERMANS
CAPTURE OF 6500

April Tho War y

gave out following.
The by General von

Arnlm's army against Mont Kemme;
led to complete
Itself, far Flanders
plain. Is In our possession.

Tho French divisions Intrusted,
within radius of the
troops, defense of Kem-
mel and English troops adjoining
at Dranoutre were

out ot their positions.
The largo crater Klol

place Itself were captured.
nuu.cn

situated in lighting were cap-
tured.

Prussian and troops
the village by.storm.

captured Dranoutre the height
to northwest of

squadrons attacked great
the rear

of the enemy, which were
and columns of men.

Ah result battle,
more 6500 prisoners
reported up to present. ma-
jority of the are French,
and there aro one English and

French
among captives,
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Dead
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-- oniinuea ifoui line
JOHN W. private.
JOHN GII.K.S, private.
JOHN M. GltATTAN. prliate.
IIUIIUMRT HOIU'KR, private.
JUKHPII JORDAN, private.
,lOSi:i'H KACHIJIl, private.

KNOPF, private.
JOSKPI1 I.AL'GICS, private.
ONKY private.
AltCHIi: I.KN.HI, private.
UAVID MARSHALL, private.
AM'HONili: private.
ANDREW OFFUTT. private.

private.
MARTIN I'l2TI2RSON, private.
FUI.D1.RK.K RAISSI, private.
JOHNNU-- H. RODDY, private.

SICLVITi:i.I.A, private.
U12NNY SMITH, private.
RAYMOND SOUTH, private.

SPALL0N12. prliate.
SPANO. private.

ZIMMKRMAN. private.
ANDREW private.

Sllshtly tYoundrd
WILLIAM ANDREWS, lieutenant.

DKNIO, lieutenant.
SAMUEL TYLER, lieutenant.
WILLIAM FARRELL, chaplain.
JOHN sergeant.
KENNETH SQUIRE,

ALLEN, corporal.
JOHN W. BOWYER, corporal.
CHARLES MORAHAN, corporal.

METZLER.
JOHN MULHERN. wagoner.
CHARLES ALLEN, private.
ANDREW private.

BABKIRK. private.
GEORGE BANDLOW. private.
GEORGE II. private.

II. CHAGNON, private.
HARRY COLLINS, private.
RALPH COOK, private.
JOSEPH private.
ARTHUR CRUZ, private.
MYRON D. private.
ANTONIO DIGIAN FRANCESCO,

private.
EASTLAND, private.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT, private.
GAIOB FOOTE. private.

private.
ALFREp A. private.
BERNARD
STANLEY NARKUM, private.

PAPI'OS, private.
GEOIUJE A. PBRIONY, private.
GEOROE private.
PETER private.
HARLEY RICHARDS, private.

SMITH, private.
RALPH STEBBINS, private.
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AGREEMENT REACHED

BY U.S. AND WOOL MEN

All Interests in Thorough A-
ccord on Terms of Control

During the War

lliiKtnn, Apill
Ihe won trade of the railed Rtatt m

has come to a complete agreement with '.m
the Government m the terms of wool. ,fl
control during the war, and Incidentally '
the temporary hail on news relating to
the situation has been lift....

The one obstacle to an earlier agrM-me-

was the prices wlileh the Go-
vernment was lo take the wools offered
on April f., and tin.-- matter has been
compromised by the acceptance hy the
Gotcrnment of u count, from
the trade whereby April ." offerings cos,.
tug more than .lulv "" prices would bo
taken by the time i linn nt at cost plus t
per cept to cover the overhead and the

JTSS res?o(WNtOftTMTsVflrL

U SURPLUS (EARNED) .11
Bl $2r000,000.00 Jl

iiKth&SpringGardeny
fsPHIlADElPHl

THIS BANK
Will Remain Open

Every Day Until

7 o'clock

From
Monday, April 29th

to Saturday, May lth
to Keceive Subscriptions for

3rd Liberty Loan
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BUILDING
WANTED

Specifications Desired :
One story; C0.12o feet, with 15,000 square feet of

yard space; Pennsylvania Itnllroad or Heatlinir l.ai'--wa- y

siding untl in vicinity of local freiicht station of
both roads; must bo in manufacturing district nnd not
too close to dwelling houses. Will buy or lciisc. Give
luii description ana particulars in answer to receive
attention. Anythintr annroximatincr the above will be

210, Ledger
Oil. C .'J IHVIiaPUII, IOC IKI.n Ut I

Tho buyers travel all over ,i, ,.,,.'0 th.. mien nf -1
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We Serve Planked Shad
Here Every Day

It's a great dish for those who like it;
and for those who don't we have four
other specials ranging from 40c to 60c.
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